
MECHANIC’S OR MATERIALMAN’S LIEN STATEMENT

State of ___________________________)
County of _________________________)

( 1 ) __________________________________________________________________, a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the state of __________________ in the county of _______________________________
has a claim of lien against: ( 2 ) ____________________________________________________________________
for the sum of _____________________________ dollars ( $                                         ) and that such Work and
Labor / Material / labor and materials was last Performed / Furnished / Performed or furnished on the _______
day of _____________________________, ________, and that such Work / and Labor / Material / Labor and
Materials was  / were properly Performed / Furnished / Performed or furnished all of which was accepted in
pursuance of a contract with: ( 2 ) ________________________________________________________________,
the legal owner, and performed upon or furnished for and on the aircraft owned by
( 2 )_____________________________________________________ and described as follows to-wit:

         Manufacturer                   Model/Series                   Serial Number                 U.S Registration Number

                                                                                                                                                      N

In said County and State; that said sum is just and due and unpaid and ( 1 ) _____________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
has and claims a lien upon said aircraft, in the amount of _____________________________________________
Dollars ( $                                    ) as above set forth, according to the laws of the State of  ___________________.

Dated this _____________________ day of _____________________________________________, ____________.

_________________________________________                     ___________________________________________
                  ( Name of Claimant )                                                                         ( Signature and Title )

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

State of ______________________________)
County of ____________________________)

On this ______ day of ____________________________, __________, before me, a Notary Public, the above
named signer did personally appear, said party known to me to be the person who executed the foregoing
instrument, and acknowledged that he executed the same as his free act and deed and if the said statement is
made on behalf of a corporation, swore that he is duly authorized to execute the same on behalf of the
corporation. Given under my hand and official seal the year and date first above written.

                                                                                           _________________________________________________
                                                                                                                           NOTARY PUBLIC
               My Commission Expires:
________________________________________
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